A1307 - Strategy 2
On Highway Bus Lanes & A11 P&R & CBC Link

Cambridge Biomedical Campus
Nine Wells Nature Reserve
Cambridge

KEY
1. NMU Route Great Abington to BRC
2. NMU crossing provision via A11 underpass
3. Granhams Road junctions improvement
4. Gog Farm Shop safety improvement
5. Cycleway Addenbrookes to BRC
6. Babraham Road P&R (extra Park & Cycle space)
7. Underpass at Wandlebury
8. Signalised crossing at BRC roundabout
9. Westbound bus lanes BRC to Hinton Way
10. Eastbound bus lane on approach to A11
11. CBC bus only road link op1 & cycleway

- Existing NMU Path / Roman Road
- New / widened Pedestrian / Cycle Path
- Proposed NMU Path
- Bus links
- Existing Rail Station
- City Access Study
- Park & Ride close to A11
- Speed Reduction Measures
- Bus Lane